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Pir at es S n a p S ki d Wit h 8 8- 7 8 P B C Wi n O v er N ort h G e or gi a - H o m e of t h e Ar mstr o n g Pir at es
htt ps:// w w w. ar mstr o n g pir at es. c o m/s p orts/ m b k b/ 2 0 0 9- 1 0/r el e as es/ m b k b 1 3 0 1 0

I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
B A S K E T B A L L
Pir at e s S n a p S ki d Wit h 8 8- 7 8 P B C Wi n O v er N ort h G e or gi a
  B o x S c or e
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Jan 30, 2010
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Armstrong Atlantic State placed five players in double figures in picking up its first Peach Belt
Conference victory of the season with an 88-78 men's basketball win over visiting North Georgia on Saturday afternoon in
Savannah.
The Pirates (6-13, 1-9 PBC) also halted a nine-game skid with the win, their first of the new year. The win also halted the
seven-game winning streak of North Georgia (12-7, 7-2 PBC), who had not lost since falling to nationally-ranked Augusta
State back on Jan. 4.
With North Georgia holding a slim 14-13 lead with 13:39 left in the first half, senior Keron McKenzie nailed back-to-back
three-pointers to put the Pirates up by five. AASU would stretch that lead to nine, 42-33, at halftime as the Pirates hit 53.3
percent of their shots from the floor and also nailed six-of-10 three-pointers.
In the second half, another McKenzie three-pointer capped a 15-8 run coming out of halftime and put the Pirates up by 16,
57-41, with 14:32 left. The Pirates led by as many as 19 in the second half before North Georgia finally cut the lead to single
digits with one minute left. AASU hit 7-of-8 free throws down the stretch, and a Patrick Shokpeka dunk with six seconds left
capped the win for the Pirates, halting the longest losing streak since 1988.
Shokpeka led a quintet of Pirates in double figures, scoring 22 points on the night. Freshman David Pruett added 17 points,
making 5-of-6 three-pointers, while Chris Vanlandingham added 12 points and McKenzie chipped in 11. Senior Gabriel
Robinson was a pair of rebounds away from a triple-double as he recorded 11 points, 10 assists and eight boards on the
day.
Bernard Rimmer led all players for the Saints with 24 points, while Michael Moynihan added 10 points.
The Pirates shot a season-high 55.4 percent from the floor, while knocking down 10-of-18 three-pointers for 55.6 percent.
North Georgia shot 50 percent from the floor and 47.1 percent from three-point range.
A A S U r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n W e d n e s d a y, F e br u ar y 3, wit h a 7: 3 0  p. m. P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e c o nt e st a g ai n st Fl a gl er at
Al u m ni Ar e n a.
H e a d C o a c h J er e m y L ut h er' s P o st- G a m e C o m m e nt s:
O n t h e h ot s h o oti n g i n t h e fir st h alf: " O ur g u y s st e p p e d u p  off e n si v el y. W h e n y o u st art m a ki n g s h ot s, it st art s o p e ni n g u p
ot h er t hi n g s. T h e g u y s t h e n di d a g o o d j o b of t a ki n g t h e b all t o  t h e b a s k et. It w a s t h e p erf e ct st or m f or u s. W e w er e a bl e t o
k n o c k  d o w n s h ot s a n d h a v e a g o o d d ef e n si v e eff ort."
O n t h e pl a y of D a vi d Pr u ett, m a ki n g hi s fir st c ar e er st art aft er  1 7 p oi nt s at Cl a yt o n St at e o n W e d n e s d a y: " D a vi d' s s h o wi n g a
l ot of i m pr o v e m e nt off e n si v el y. Hi s m ot or j u st k e e p s g oi n g. H e' s st e p p e d u p a n d st art e d g etti n g a l ot of c o nfi d e n c e. H e
bri n g s a l ot t o t h e  fl o or - l o o s e b all a cti o n, a n a bilit y t o g et t o t h e gl a s s, a n d h e i s h ar d t o g u ar d."
O n t h e s e c o n d- h alf a p pr o a c h, h ol di n g o nt o t h e l e a d: " W e w er e u p  1 7 or 1 9, a n d at t h at p oi nt i n ti m e t h er e ar e w a y m or e
i m p ort a nt t hi n g s t h a n s c ori n g. W e still m a d e s h ot s l eft a n d ri g ht, t h o u g h. M o vi n g f or w ar d, w e n e e d t o m a k e s ur e w e e x p a n d
t h e l e a d a s b e st w e c a n."
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
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A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
